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| In These Days of Rising Prices, This Store
| Rushes to Your Aid With Superior Quali-
fies at Lower Than Customary Prices
! r I Skirl Hcltlnft'. black and white, yd..

A Tribute to Our Millinery .....

One of the best tributes to our Millinery qualities and prices j M,'l,ur". '
. ~ r r I Fancy Hound Garter* >?«-*

I is the fact that many milliners from this city and surrounding ! Snai , i-Hl,tener» ioc

! towns come here and buy for their requirements, evidencing safety rina, do*cu sc

; the advantage over manufacturers' prices which they may en- stocking iiamcm 3c

| joy here. And that is the advantage which you may enjoy, whuiT iiroomo* ? »«?

i tOO. Button* of nil i»l*e* and color* and
i O */f*U* contbtnatiuns, iluics 5c up

, u
Spnilg MlUinery

New and M.r.c.iv. Lac.
In Milan Hemp, Hemp and Jap Lisere Straws. Embroidery and Trimmings
In the season's most stunning shapes, including aI- , 3o an <i sc
Sailors, Small Chic and Large Dress Shapes, Tonk in i.acea so and 5c

In black and all leading colors. shadow i.ace*. insertion to m"t
#

rt ,;.
ic

New Trimmings?in a wide assortment of Flowers, Fruits, oriental i,acea ior to 25c
Foliage, Wreaths, Quills, Feathers and Imitation Goura, etc., j veni»e Edge* ««? to sac

AT LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES i »?"»« *««

| All-over I.acea
VeilinK* larjjc nuortnifnt

Attractive Ribbons at All | New Spring Cotton Dress ' chiiron and Georgette crepe at

Prices ! Goods _ "p",",' , ,d scKinlirolderr I-.dice* »e and nc
Tlffeta I(1I»I»OIIH.black xml oulorn. Fancy Woven 'I'ISHIU-N, Hit*timl Kmhroidery FlotiuclitK,

I tie, 1 -\'?, I.V, 19c anil -.V Cryatal Voile* 12U»e lOc. I.H1 nncl We

Satin Fare Hlhlion, black an«l color*, '

. .. Zl SHINN anil Nainsook llaby Kilsrs*
HN*. 12V4«% 15e. 19c anil 25c rlnlcil \ olle* 2.» c « Cf 10c and 12V£c

Faiwy million. stripe. Flake anil Seeil \ olle* 25c Consent loil|;eii sc, Se anil lOe

eheek anil plaid* Itic and 2.V Prlnteil Strliio \ olios i»r,r Stlckcrcl llrald*. all color*. 10c, 15e,
Wash ltil»l»on*, all width* auil col- Jf?* ami I!.V for «-yanl piece*.

\ or*, yard .1c lip * olle*. plain color* -8c inm .k nn ,| c olored llrnld*. Sc to 10e
| Moire million* 15c. 10c, 25c silver Stripe Voile* ?sc Ta**cls, lilaek and color*, 10c to 25c
! Ha by lllbbon*, all color* Ic Milltarv Stripe* .... 17c and 25c l«lKht blue aud pink trimming*, 25c
\ t.ro.wuriiln lllblion*,staple color*, at

"

, . ..

\ special Price. « Ntr| i«' Voile* n « *P'«iai Wool Goods and Silkst > civet Hlbbonx, black and color.. Price*. WOOI UreSS UOOOS ana OIIKS

| Yard 111 c up Printed Silk and Cotton Xovellie* nt For Spring
I Special Price*.r NPW Whifp Dr#»cc Fnr .lapenenc crepe Flenh Color ...

25c Popular t lotli. all color* ....... -«»cl\ew wnite uress LiOOdS for >|e
M
r?. r(Kpd nll r?. llla.k and white Shepherd Check..

Spring IS'/ic and 2Sc
. . . ...

< otton Pounce. all color* IJlc Imperial French Sense*, lilaek anil
Mercerized ...r.l* and check* 2., v |i re *K tilnshauia, apeclnl value*. color*, Special Price*.
Swisses, dot* and ticure*, lie anil 25c ? l. #
\ovclty White Good* 2r.c I:,,UIIKI.Percale*.'llßh't and dark col- "«?" "« Special Price*.
>ladra* Shirting lie orN( be*t KOOII* 12V*c Storm Sersre*, black and color*, Spc-
\\ liltc I*inbroidery \o\eltle* ... 25c llailra* Shirting clal Price*.
Dimity Check* 10c to 15c | children** t'otton Snltliiit. *trlpc* Granite Stripe*, black and navy, Spe-
Striped aud Check Nainsook. , an< l olieek* 12" « and ISI> Hal Price*.

Se, 10c anil 15!VJC Palm lleacli Cloth
"~

\ »R T . Silk MOIINMCIIUC*,plain anil dot*, all
t;abiirdliie* IPc and 25c \!" " color*. ,% sheer, silk, lu*ter fabric.
Pliiuc 12VxC, lOe and 25c Jap Silk, black and color*, at Spe-
Waffle Weave* asc Dependable Notions at |. rlreß .
Herringbone Weave* 25c Rip" Savings hlte llahiitai Silk at Special Price*.
llasKct Weave* 25c ° ® Silk anil <*otton Crepe*, all c*olor*,
Mercerized I'lnish Poplins, John .1. Clark** Cotton 2c Special Price*.

12 Vfcc auil 25<* Aunt l.ydla Cot to i. 4c Silk and cotton Poplin, hlack and
White Lint li l'ini*b Suiting ... 25c riilmhle* Ic and 5c color*. Special Price*.
l'alin lleuch Cloth 25c Cotton Tape ic aud 2c Colored llessaline Silk, all color*, at
Cotton Pouffee 111 c 121 yardN Twill Tap* 5c Special Price*.

Mercerized llatlste .. 1 2 '/J*' and 17c 1 Ilia* IIIIIIIIIIK,piece 2c Colored Tufl'cta Silk, at Special
India l.iiion Sc to 25c Skirt liaiiKeN 5c Price*.

Plaiu White Flaxon*. Machine till 4c Fancy Stripe Silk nt Special Price*.
12V£c, 15c aud 25c 1 Pearl lliittoii*.dozen 2c Fancy Stripe Taffeta Silk at Special

\\ bite l.lncn SuitiuK 25c l adle** Sew-On Supporter*, pair, 5c Price*.
White Hmhroldered \ olle* at Spe- Shell Amber Ilarette*. 2 for 5c lilaek Silk Taffeta anil Me**aline at

cial Price*. | Shell llalr Pin*, box of II :ie Special Price*.

SOUTTER'S
lcto2scDepartmentStore

WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY.

xfo/iNGjx 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

BIG GUNS ROAR AS
INFANTRY PAUSES

[Continued From First Page.]

that, the Dutch-Belgian frontier, which \
lias been closed for several weeks coin- j
eident with the Verdun offensive, has !
lieen rtopened at one point. This is
commented on in Holland, according
to a news agency dispatch through
London, as probably indicating that 'J
t lie Germans consider their offensive,
near an end.

The British Mesopotamian force tin- i
der General Ayliner suffered casualties !
of 5.000 in the battle of March 8, when j
it tried to rftlvance up the Tigris
toward Kut-el-Amara and was re- j
ported defeated and obliged to retreat,
according to an estimate made by the 1
Turkish war department.

In Arabia, according to Constanti-
nople, a British force trying to ad- \
vance inland from tbe Gulf of Aden
was driven back by the Turks to the
protection of the warships in the gulf.

To-day's Berlin headquarters state- j
ment on tbe Verdun operations con-
firms the French report of the com-1parative quiet prevailing around Ver- I

j dun. Considerable artillery activity,,
; however, is mentioned, this increasing
in intensity on both banks of the:
Meuse.

Berlin declares the French have j
bombarded railway stations and mili-

I tary depots in the Verdun region,!
1 while in the Champagne region two 1

| French aeroplanes were brought ;
down, besides one in the Meuse re-

I gion. I
Portugal Entered War

Because Great Britain
Requested Her to Do So

i

Washington,* March 13. Portugal

entered war, the Portuguese legation s
announced to-day. because Great J
Britain requested her to do so, in ful- :
tillment of treaty obligations dating'
back to 1873. Portugal did not enter
the war before, the Portugese minis-:
ter announced, because Great Britain
had not called on her to do so. *

A statement outlining Portugal's
position, issued by Viscount de Alte, j
the Portugese minister, says:

"Like Belgium. Portugal desires

Don't Let Your Truss
Make Operation Necessary

Operation for rupture would hardly ever be heard of if it weren t

for the mischief done by elastic and spring trusses.
i stead of advising operation. How it

lms completely cured thousands of
" people whose eases seemed almost

hopeless. How it does away with the
curse nf belts, legstraps, and springs.
How it is perspiration-proof and water-
proof and will hold in the bath. How

; you can try It sixty days without hav-
ing to risk a penny, and how little it

: costs if you keep it.

THIm Free Hook Full of Facta
\rirr lleforc l'ut In Print

This book sums up all we have learn-
' ed about rupture during forty years of

experience.
; Show? just why elastic and spring

fru*ses are the ruptured man's worst
enenrles.

Exposes tiie humbug "appliances,"
"methods," "plasters," etc.

Explains why operation Is nearly al-
I ways a needless gamble with death?-

and why, even If you manage to live
. through it, you may have to keep on

wearing n truss,
i It shows why sixty-days' trial Is the

. only safe way to buy anything for rup-
ture and bow the Cluthe is the only
thin* you can Bet on such a long trial

I because the only thing guo<l enough to
xt iiihl such a test.

Don't fall to get this book?don't put
It off?the minute It takes you to write

I for it may free you from rupture trou-
bles for the rest of your life.

This Brings It
Hot lllti:?CI,1 THE I

,\en Vor'k City

. Send me your Free Book and Trial
! Offer.

I Name i

I Address |

Mighty few people ever have to be
operated on when Brut ruptured.

But wearing makeshift trusses year
after year is sooner or later almost
Sure to make work for the surgeon.

You know that from your own ex-
perience?you know you're worse now
than a year ago?probably Betting
worse all the time.

If you keep on that way, how long
will it be before you'll have to under-
go a dangerous and expensive oper-
ation ?

Aren't you willing to let us prove
bv a sixty-day demonstration?how you
can save yourself from all that?

Especially when you can make this
sixty-day test without having to risk
a penny?

DO Dny*' Trial To I'rove
How Good It Is

Here is something?a guaranteed

rupture holder ?which lias saved thous-
ands of people from ever having to be
operated on.

It has so thoroughly proved its merits
that we are willing to send It on ttO-
days' trial.

We'll make it especially for your case
? make it to your measure and
practically lend it to you just for a test.

If it doesn't keep your rupture from
coming out or from bothering you in
any way. then you can send It back and
It won't cost you a single penny.

Don't Send An.v Money

Simply write for our free book?that
will tell you everything yuu want to
know.

It shows how our guarantee rupture
holder is made on absolutely new prin-
ciple. How it instantly and auto-
matically protect* you against every

strain so your rupture ean't possibly
be forced out. And how in addltlou it
provides the only way ever discovered
for overcoming »he weakness which is
the real cause of rupture.

The book tells how our guaranteed
rupture holder the famous Cluthe?
Is so beneficial that physicians In all
l>art» ot America now recommend it lu- a

nothing that belongs to any other na-
tion; she has nothing to gain and
much to lose in the present conflict.
But she Is ready, notwithstanding, to
aid England to the full extent of her
resources?whether great or small?-
because the treaties in force compel
her to do so and because her people
firmly believe that international good
faith, as evidenced by the fulfillment
of tteaty obligations, which is'the
principle for which Great Britain is
lighting provides the only basis on
which intercourse between civilized
nations can securely stand.

'Portugal is not prepared to sub-|
scribe to the doctrine engendered by
militarism that good faith must be
made subservient to expediency and
that the interests of one nation may
legitimately be fostered at the ex-:
pc-nse of the rights of others when-ever backed by sufficient force. It is
moreover impossible to gainsay after
considering impartially all the pub-
lished evidence, that the British gov-
ernment labored devotedly nay, even
passionately, to avert the war.

"In these circumstances, Portugal
could not refuse her aid to her ancient
ally who has now called upon her to
lultill her treaty obligations. She isready to stand or fall by the principles
for which the British empire ii light-
ing."

Reading Places Order With
Baldwin Locomotive Plant

Baldwin Locomotive Works has re-
ceived orders for eight locomotives.
The Philadelphia and Heading Hall-
way is building live locomotives in its
own shops. Cerro de Pasco Copper,
in which there is a local interest, has
ordered two consolidation type loco-
motives from the American Locomo-
tive company for service in Peru
where the company's copper mines
are located. Lehigh Valley has or-
dered a private car from the Pullman
company.

ALTO OKASHKM THROUGH FENCE
Special to the Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., March 13. lra L.Heikes, a widely-known real estate
dealer of this place and Tllinan Boll-
inger narrowly escaped serious injury
yesterday when the steering gear on
the automobile which Mr. Heikes was
driving broke, the machine crash-
ing through a fence into an open Held
before it was stopped. Both men es-
caped with slight bruises, but the ma-
chine was almost a total wreck.

Deaths and Funerals
JlitS. HENRY A OTTO

Mrs. Henry A. Otto, formerly Miss
Dorothea Fahrney, died yesterday in
the Keystone Hospital. She is sur-
vived by her husband, an Infant son
two weeks old, her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. Elmer Fahrney; two sisters, Jean
and Christobel. and one brother. Dr.
Sangree Fahrney, of Atlanta, Ga.

MRS. MARY ELIZABETH FISHER
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Fisher, wife

of Jacob G. Fisher, died Saturday af-
ternoon at her home, 1205 Chestnut
street. She is survived, by her hus-
band, one son, John B? and one
daughter, Mary Gertrude; two broth-
ers. and tw< sisters. Funeral services
will be held at the home Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. C. A.
Smucker, x pastor of the Stevens Me-
morial Methodist church officiating,
lurial will be made at the Shoop's
'liurch cemetery.

MRS. ARTHUR WRIGHT
Mrs. Arthur Wright, aged 56, or

iummelstown, died this morning at
he Harrisburg Hospital, from a com-
(fication of diseases after a lingering
llness. She was admitted to the in-

stitution March a.

l*-»3TeeLTon>»l
TO HIRE EXPERT
FOR PLAYGROUNDS

'Man With Highest Qualifica-
tions to Establish System

in Steelton

Following Steelton council's adop- j
jtion of recommendations of the Muni-'
cipai League and Civic Club that a i

! fund bo created to care for the estab- j
i iishment of a comprehensive system
ot playgrounds in the borough, ac-
tive steps have been taken by the civic

j bodies interested to get the system es-
tablished as early as possible. The
park committee of the Municipal

: League within the past few days have
| been in touch with a representative
iof the National Playgrounds and Ue-
| creation Association of America with
a view to obtaining recommendations

ifor an expert to be in charge of the
| coming: summerSs work.

A number of names have been sug-
gested to the committee and each has
i been accompanied by a full record of
[each man's experience nnd other qual-

i illcations. The committee will also
| confer with V. Grant Forrcr, assistant
{superintendent or parks in Harris-burg, before a recommendation is
made to council. Only experts with
wide experience in park and play-

]grounds work will be considered in
naming a man to handle the work in

; Steelton.
Just as soon as the committee is

able to decide upon n man a recom-
j mendation will be sent to council and
efforts will be made to get the work
.tinder way as early in the Spring as

i possible. Things will likely be shaped
iup In time for action at the next meet-
ing of council.

DIKS AT COLUMBUS
AA ord has been received here of

the. death at Columbus, Ohio, of W.
jC. Lau, a former resident of the bor-
ough. Mr. Lau, who formerly owned
the Lau bakery in the West Side, left
for Columbus five years ago, where he
started the Lau Top Notch Bakery.

OATH TO MEET
The Fortnightly Club will meet at

the home of Mrs. Attick, 22 Chestnutstreet, to-morrow evening. The pro-
gram: Isaiah 52: 7: Jer. 31:33-34.
The Evangelical Prophet, Mrs. Miller;
The Weeping Prophet, Mrs. Lupfer:
The Minor Prophets of the Kingdoms,
Mrs. Heagy; social.

FRANTZ FUNEKAI;
Funeral services for Edward S.

j Frantz, who died Friday evening, will
ibe held from the Frantz home, 169
Main street to-morrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. The Rev. William B.Smith, pastor of St. Mark s Lutheran
church, will officiate and burial willbe inatlc at 11uinmclslown.

Tlio Citizen's Fire Company willI
i meet this evening at the fii-ehouse
previous to viewing the body of Mr.

i Frantz at his late home.

DIES AT HOSPITAL
Mrs. Mary Holler, wife of EdwardHoller, of Liresslcr, died at the Har-

risburg Hospital yesterday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock. She was 39 years
old. Funeral services will be held in
Neidig Memorial United Brethren
church Wednesday afternoon at. 2
o'clock. Burial will be made in the
Oberlin cemetery.

CMILD DIES
Funeral services for Catherine, the

3-year-old child of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man L. Laudenslager, Mulberry street
who died Saturday were held this

Iafternoon. Burial was made at
Oberlin.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES
Court Ivy, No. 27, Foresters of Am-

erica, admitted several new members
Saturday evening. A social hour and
refreshments followed the initiation.

Warren McKinley is seriously ill]
at his home in East Emaus street.

Special exercises were held yester-
day afternoon in the Church of God
Sunday school room at which time a
number of ladies received their
teachers' diplomas from the State De-
partment. ,

Clark Ashenfelter, of Pittsburgh, is
the guests of his parents, Mr. a.nd
Mrs. Charles Ashenfelter, of West
Main street.

Mrs. William Martin is visiting her
daughter at Williamsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph < 'onley, of ITar-
risburg, visited friends in town yes-
terday.

The regular monthly meeting of the
borough council will be held this
evening in the council chamber, Cath-
erine street.

The Mlddletown school board will
meet this evening in the high school
building on Water street.

MISER VS. SPENDTHRIFT
An interesting debate entitled, "He-

solved, That the Miser is a More Un-
desirable Character in the Community
Than the Spendthrift," was the fea-
ture of the meeting of the Central
Grammar school Literary Society held
Friday afternoon. After a number of
speakers had been heard, the judges
decided in favor of the negative side,

MOTHERS' CIRCLE GROWS
At a meeting of the Mothers' Con-

gress Circle held Friday afternoon at
the home of the president, Mrs. D. P.
Deatrick, seven new members were
admitted. At the request of the Senior
class of the High School the Circle
gave five dollars toward the victrola
fund being raised by the class.

BRLBAKER FUXERAI;
Funeral services for David Bru-

baker were held from his late home
In Hoyalton Friday morning at 10:30
o'clock. The body was taken to Fal-
mouth where final services were held
in the United Brethren church. The
Kev. William Beach, of Royalton, and
the Rev. John Landis, of Conoy, offi-
ciated. Burial was made at Fal-
mouth.

RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
At the special exercises held yester-

?lay afternoon in the Church of God
he following received their diplomas

is Sunday school teachers: Melvin
Leonard, Maurice Stauffer and Grace
Urestle. The diplomas were presented
>y the pastor, the Kev. O. M. Kray-
>ill. Short addresses were made by
1. B. Martin and Melvin Leonard and
i piano solo was rendered by Miss

Grace Brcstle.

MRS. CHRISTIAN BOXES
Mrs. Christian Bones, aged 38, died

Friday night at 9 o'clock at her home
In Cameron street. She had been ill
since Christmas with a complication of
diseases.

l'*lHEM EN'S FAIR OPENS
The firemen's fair was successfully

opened Saturday evening in the mar-
kethousc. Emaus street. Large
?rowds of visitors kept things moving
from early until late and the attend-

\u25a0lunUi at the various booths had their

I ALBERT SPALDING 1
H I
gj America's Greatest Violinst g
I Playing In Direct Comparison With Edison's g
1 Re-creation of His Art I

j | J
I On the New I
So jj-p

| Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph 1
| You Hear Spalding j
raj fe'thful, so identical with the original is Edison's re-creation of Spald- js|j
j|jj ing s art that audiences of musicians and critics have confessed their inability p?j
eg to distinguish BY ACTUAL COMPARISON, Spalding's playing from Edi- §|
H| son's re-creation of it. ea

1 j Come to Us and Hear 1
es

*

« JHj IWi Edison s New Diamond Disc Phonograph this week.
Don't make the mistake of comparing it with familiar bej

types of tal ng machines, it's different. ij|j
No Needles to Change Unbreakable Records |j

_
i|ej

jwj Accept our invitation to hear the New Edison, no j|jj
°t matter whether you are ready to purchase or not; we'll g||

jH gladly play it for you and show you the different styles ||

!**Hr $ 100 $l5O S2OO and $250 i
| J. H. Troup Piano House |

Troup Building 15 So. Market Square
sn B(Exclusive Edison Representatives for Harrisburg)
JjJTJ

hands lull. The inarkclhouse has
been elaborately decorated for the
fair, which will last thirteen days, and
presents a most attractive appearance.
The entertainment committee has ar-
ranged to have a number of out-of-
town bands furnish music during the
week.

"HIGHSPIRE |
\u25a0 .

'MIMSTERS AT RKVIV.UJ
The Rev. and Mrs. Kraybill of the

Church of God and the Kev. Albright
of the First United Brethren church,
Middletown, attended the Mealing
revival Thursday evening.

William Alvord, of Wiconisco, spent
Thursday and Friday in town with
relatives.

STEELTON WOMAN MAY
KNOW ABOUT MURDER
[Continued From First Page.]

1915, the dead body of Heller was
found four miles west of Pemblne,
where the three had gone when they

left Steelton. After an investigation,

the coroner and physicians said that
Heller had been shot at least three
months before, and the body placed
under a pile of railroad ties along the
Milwaukee, Chicago and St. Paul
tracks near Pembine, 310 miles from
Milwaukee.

At first the body was unidentified,
but later friends in Wisconsin came
to the aid of the authorities, who then
began a search for the murderer.
Three miles away from the place
where the body was found, a shotgun |
was nicked up.

Using this slim clue as a start, the
Wilson Detective Agency, of Milwau-
kee, set Its men to work; traced the
gun from the New Haven Arms com-
pany, where It. was manufactured, to
a Milwaukee jobber, and then to a
sporting goods store. Here it was
learned that the gun had been sold to
Heller, and one similar to it, to
Knoge.

The detectives, then learned that
Mrs. Kabor had left her husband af-
ter robbing him of $265, it is alleged,
and came west with the two men,
but had returned to Steelton again,
after she and Heller deserted Knoge

at Hiles, Wis.
Harry C. White, head of the White 1

Detective Agency, was notified to lo- ;
eate the Kabor woman, and after aj
short search, learned that she had re-
turned to Steelton more than a year I
ago, bringing back with her some of
Heller's clothing. Arthur J. Hoeft, of
the Wilson agency was notified, and
came east to see Mrs. Kabor, who was
questioned this afternoon.

The Kabor woman, it is said, pur-

chased tickets for herself and the
two men when she left the city with
them, and later purchased clothing

\u25a0ind KUIIS for them in the western city.
When she learned, however, that her
husband had a warrant out for her
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EXPERIENCE |
I For 24 YEARS we have been |
| making

KING OSCAR ]
1 5c CIGARS |
£ o
v

°

' I from tbe best tobacco money and §

| experience could buy, preparing it %

[ | it tbe correct manner and blending S
|| in to mellowness, in proper com- Z

1 | bination.

: I JOHN C. HERMAN CO. f
1 g r Harrisburg, Pa. g
1 3

I <>CIOO£Hat(CK>O<H><H>O<H3<Ha<iOOOOOOO<JOOOO<)OOOOOO-OOCH>DOO<H>OCH><i<I

arrest, she and Heller, it is said, de-
serted Knoge at Hiles.

Knoge is now in jail, awaiting a
preliminary hearing on the charge

while the Wisconsin authorities are
collecting evidence here. He will
probably be given a hearing during
the latter part of the month.

Expect Hundred at
University Banquet

j It is expected that well over a hun-
I dred university and college graduates
! will attend the University banquet at
the Harrisburg Club Wednesday eve-
ning of this week. All who have re-
ceived invitations are urged to reply
at once by the temporary secretary,
Mark T. Millnor, 1 North Third street,

j so that provision may be made for
them at the tables.

i William li. Earnest, attorney, will
, be toastmaster and he will call on'

President Edwin E. Sparks, of State
1 College, Dr. Arthur H. Quinn, Dean

l of the Colege, University of Penn-
r sylvania. Dr. J. George Becht, secre-

tary of the State Hoard of Education,
and others to respond to toasts. Miss

I Sara Lemer's orchestra will furnish
appropriate music that will Include
the representative songs of each uni-
versity.

no voir WANT A BABY GIBI,?
Does anyono watft to adopt a bright,

four-year old girl? Her mother, Mrs.
Estella Burger, 1312 South Twelfth
street, in a letter to the Telegraph lins
made an appeal to a family, with no
children, to adopt the girl. Mr.
Burger is unable to provide for the
child, because of illhealth.

CASTORIA For Infants and Children, s.<
"*

The KirJ You Have Always Bought £

6


